
APPLICATION FORM 
Hong Kong, 22 -27 June 2020
Co-Production Platform East Asia - Germany: Performing Arts in the Digital Age 

(Please complete in English) 

1. Name, First Name:

2. City, Country where you are based:

3. E-mail:

4. Mobile phone:

5. Website (if any):

6. Professional profile (please select max. 3 specifications):

Theatre / performing arts director 

Theatre / performing arts producer 

Artistic director of company / institution  

Artistic director of festival 

Freelance performance artist 

Composer 

Media artist 

Others, please specify: 

7. Your theatre/ performance company institution:

Name: 

City, Country: 

Website: 

Please specify the type of 
company / institution: 



8. Please describe briefly your main area of work (if referring to productions, please add a

vimeo link) 

9. Please specify your experience in international collaboration (f.e. workshops, festivals,

residencies, co-productions) 



10. Please describe your specific interest in a co-production with a German partner (project

idea, area of interest, specific topics or formats) 

11. Do you already have a German theatre/ performance artist or director or company in

mind with whom you would like to work on the Co-Production Platform (and why?)? 



12. Are you available to participate in the Co-production Platform in Hong Kong from 22-27

June 2020: 

 Yes 

No, only on the following days: 

Please send your application and your CV (in English) to: 

Application-hongkong@goethe.de  

Deadline for application: 7 January 2020. 

For enquiries please contact: Alice.Ho@goethe.de 
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